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CHAPTER I
I^JTROJUCnOIi ASD PREVIOUS RESEARCH
The purpose of thi.- study is to compare unri^^ed or writtan
recall of silent reading with aided - ieuI 11^:13 choice - recrll based
on the ssae reading selections. The findings ere compared vith the
score sni grade results on the Stsnford Achievement Test, Form V, the
Biental ages and I.Q's to see what bearing if any, these factors have
on written recall.
Tlie study s brou,:bt about through the observstion of th«
writer in a casual cotsparson of standard test scores and the written
reports of pupils on assigned and outuide reading. It i?6s origintJly
planned to include in this study other types of recall, such as,
selection of central thought, follo^vlng directions, true-false, end
corpl'^tion. Too many -actors^ hovsever, were involvjo in settinf, up,
administering and scorini'^ such a test.
Many different kinds of recall ere used in reading tests.
Some of these arei true-ialse, identification, multiple-choice,
compietion, and writ-" en recall. Qf these types of tests the true-
false and identification ar^ eaaier than the i^ritten recall. Ruch
says tuiat "this is projiably due to the factor o;' guessing and chance
responses."^
1. Ruch, G.M.y Inprovenent of the •md.nation
Scott, Foresman ^ Co., New York, 1924
rA
In tests wher3 icientiiication is the jcefins of«easuring,
the correct answer «ay be recognised. Aaong others by chance or
itference without the rei.Ier having previously understood the thought
to be conveyed by the paragraph or sentence. Ruth Potter in a
stucfy of Williaffl's Reading Test ' has pointed tliis out by aeans of the
folloT.ing paragraph,
Straightwi^y he became a prince. He lived in a line palace.
He hsd servants dressed in white and gold and tie rode in a golden
chariot with a golden uabrslla over i is head* He ruled tne country
round about ana rich and poor obeyed him.
He lived in a tent palace house.
This sentence is identical Tdth one in the paragraph above
with the exception of the word "rine". A knowledge of the meaning
of the word "palace" is not nec':s8ary iorcoaprehension of the paragraph*
All tne pupil need do to obtain a correct answer is refer to the
paragmaph com,. are ana copy.
2. Potter, ftuth, "A Com^^arison of Oral Recall with Written Recall
of Silent Reading!
Unpublished Thesis, ^ston University. 1950
5. Williams, Allan J., "A Silent Reading Test" Form A Grades 4-9.
Public Sc-iool Fublisiiln^; CoiUi^any

Cosiiletian is a higher type of recall. Here the recall is
aided liy ttie repetition of part of a thoui^t unit in the sentence.
Johnny wat walking dowa the sidewalk in a very peculiar
waj. He was spying, "If I step on a crack, I will tr ak ny back;
if I step in the mid^tle, I will feel fit as a fidcile."
His were not of the saae length, because he was
trying not to step on a • *
Tne words to be sup^.lied -lere to complete the tiiought of
the paragraph ere "steps" and "crack". Here again tiie pupil refers
back to the paragraph, ^hls tecoaies a process of r eading ratnsr
tiian of recalling.
One o txie iiit..hest iypes of recall is unaided written
recall. In this kind of recall the pupil r^roduc^s in ivis own
language without tiie aid of an^ mfflEory-stinulating such as the
repetition of words as in tiie iuenti-ication, multiplo-caoice, or
true-i'alse types, the tliougiits or ideas expras.-ed in the selection
read. Most tests of reading ars now cuecked b means of the objective
type test. There have been in the past, aowever, sone standardised
voluntary writ en recall tests.
In 1914, William S. Gray had published "1 Silent R ading
K
Test" coiq;>o8ed of para graphs graded r ading selections. According
4, Kell^, T. U., Ruch, G. M., and Terman, L. H.
New Stanford Actiieveaent Test" Form V
World book Co. 1929
6. Gray, William i>,, "A Silent Reading Testf
Chicago qniversiiy fraaa, 1914
rc
to the direcUona t.n* pupil would :irst read the pamgrai^i aod tarn
vTlU eli he could reiresujr. h^en U:- nittnf 5?;::: lin'.ahed f e pup 1
•as givea a set of cuostions i.u5»er eau the aui.e'5ri: •- r ; r. jor^ou.
lu scorinii: thBaa te.^t«, all incorrect tet^.^t;:, all irrelevaat
material and all rei'dtiUoai wcr »o:5-?ci cut,* ''-•^ r dicing if-jrcla
ware counted azid tae percentage:, t -j r . toe total
amber 01" words ia tiie aeXectloa it s the ^^ov^*
the Mthod of scoring «ould a&ke t^ii:: te. t bj ^reaent
st^uiards uselesa But a aea~ure of siilent roaolag atdlit^. It is
concerned not ^ith cok; reheaaion oi the thoi^iit exi-red.^,ed in tbe
paragrapb tut idti^ tha auc:ler of accurate wori^ mmovi'ss, lere aord
re^-etitioa is not recall*
6 7
Hol»es &..-.V1 Jarorn aljo broufcii^t out rea.i^n/; to^tc in tiie
pionear da^ra of Boasurer,s;.t. I..eae testa were iicayw Lt t>,-^..^ *
Grill's excep t or the iittta.'4 oi' scor ug* 'ol&as Brown scor-ad
Tor ttmoriea rather t-:sn «ori3»
02" word ae^ita.ii ' j coc^r^ ioiiSion oT seut^ :cos» Tiiis teat is ict
for eifK^entor ac ool rTra es 'ror S t ' Q. R -c'?ll I s cor : or
<,uality - a viUantltj', ''•ae rcrtltt o* 4»ro«u*w ;>Uiuay » oa L..c.t. t.»e
^« WolSM, H.W., A Silent Reading Test
Dniversity oi' Chicago Press 1914
7, brov'-nf M« "A *>^ie:.t Reiui.a^ .^eit*
Ciiic go UniTeraity r rv;^.• 131 i
0« ijro'rnp li« A.^ Op. cit.
r
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comprehension score increases considerably froa grades 5 to grade 4,
and fror. grade 6 to grade 7, Grades 5 and grade 8, hoT^ever, show a
sa>re slightly lower than those grade scores which iBHjediately precede
ttiem, the gains for scores fro grade 3 to grade 4 rolght be influenced
hy an increase in T?riting ^nd spelling zbilixy as well v.s hy development
of ability to coirpreaend.
In a studj of written and oral recall, Ruth Pot er concludes
that lower scores for writ en composition are caused by various
factors "Attong which difficulty of mechanical reading and coaprehension
are vital points."
The same conclusion is also reached by Allan Acomb in
his stucfy of the pfiQrchological factors in reeding. He saysx 'Reading
ability is definitely a actor in the number of ideas recalled in
writing and the amount of writ en recall after silent reading."
In comparing various types of tests, Haggerty points out
•the grammatical relation of the words ;..na tuj range oi' personsJ
experience are determinint; factors lying outside the liniits of aiere
9. Potter, Ruth, Op. cit.
10, Acomb, Alan. "Some Pgyc iological factors in Reading and Spelling"
Unpublished Master's Thtsis. boston University. 1956
Urn Haggerty, J, ^ "The Ability to ftead : ^ome i-^actors Conditioning it."
Indiana University Studies - No. 34. 1917
bloomington, Ind.
•
r
word recognition, -^ha santencei 'He found la^ de.^ and left it
cheap,* does not contain one word that is not more or less i'aniliar
to the twelve-year old child, yet few suca cnilciren tilll hnve an
adequate understanding of the passage. Tests aiefvsurin^ comprehension
and retention of connected writing — sentence or paragrai^n — are of
vital iae^rtance*
Conversely, in a stud], carried on Irj 1527 teachers and
12
reported by the National Juiucation Association are reported the
types of reading tests teachers find 00st helpful. Except in the
first grade, completion i.na multiple choice tests are rated as the
most valu&ble types of olt.ss-room tosts, with the true-false and
matching exercises ranking taird and fourth respectively. The essay
or recall type is rated far below all these types by tiie teacners of
e^Bvy grade.
However, mere underlining of a part of a sentence or
identification of a word does not seem to be sufficient evidence that
completion of the ex^ircise indicates comprehension of reading.
The following chapters isill show the metliod of administering
the written recall tests, the scoring process and a tabulation of the
results. The scores on written recall for grades IV, V, and ?I are
correlated with the scores obtained in Stanford Achievement Test, Form
V, the mental ages, and the I. Q.'s of the pupils of Graaes IV, V, and
VI of iiie schools of Reading, Massachusetts.
12. Research BulleUn. Vol. XII, No. 6. 1955
Matl^al fidaea-felon AsbqeiattOH, Rci aearcfa Division, Ifefiinrton,

CHAFTER II
METHOD Oi-' IiiVSSTIGATI3N
Tests were given by the writer to one hundred &nd sirty-
six children in grades four, five, and six in tiie ilighisnd School and
Center School of Reading, Massaciiusetts, The cnildren in tiiese school^
are grouped according to achievecerit and ent&l age. T lose selected
for this study w^^re taken xroffi group 1 - the highest -, tnd group
4, the lowest in the respective grades.
The test p.ragrap^is *ere tcUcen with soise adnorrevisiona
15
froB "The Standard Tent LessoiiS in Reading, Four selections
equal in di-" "iculty v er? given to each cnild. In or er to compere
the relative difficulty of aided and unaiued recall nuLtipj-ij c.ioice
questions were prepared Tor eacii thought unit of the reading
selection. The nuBiber of tiiought units or ideas re&eabe ed on
written recall /as coapared with the number o. right anavnors on the
nultiple choice questions. The total KSTOries, the aedii^n scores,
and mecja scores obtained on th= written recall Wi.s coc-ared
with the scores on nultipl© e:?ice. It waa found that there was an
aluost equal difference between the eelactions on the three grade
levels.
The tests were given as grotqp tests. Each child was
given a printed page placed face down on iiis desk. Following ar«
the directJ-onsi This paper h. s a short story on it. ineti I say
13. McCall,W.C., and Crabb, L., standard lest Lessons in ^^erding
Grades 4-6. Bureau of Pub. - Teachers College - Col. Univ. 1929

Go" turn your paper over and read the story once. Read carerully
for I shall sic you soHie qur.stionc about the story, l«nen jou
have finished place the paper face down on the desk. "As the
children finished rea-iing the selections were c-.lledted and a paper
containing the multiple Cxioice questi-^ns \rxs placed printed side
doim on each desk. The directions for written recall were then
given. "On tlie blank side of this paper (indicate) write every-
thing you can r^semier about story. Do not ask any vuestione.
If you think you ceuinot spell a word spell it as well as you can.
When you have finiished turn your paper over an 1 folio ing the
directions at the top of the paper. These directions tell you
to draw a line under the %ord or words tliat sake the sentence
true."
As Kuch tin:e as was needed was allowed for both reading
and writing* Papers were collected as the work vas coaapleted in
order to avoid any opportimity for pupil's reference of eitner one
pert or the other of recall,
• The scoring for recall was. entirely Ir, memories. The
words used were not necessarily those 01 the story. Providing
the sue jdea was ejq^ressed. Hulti^^le choice was ac&red on the
basis of the numbe right* Probability of gusssing and chanc*
answers was not considered.
The tests were given in Kay, 1957 following the Stanford
Achiereaeiit Test, form V. The Staniord grade scores madm on the
•—
_
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reading paragraphs are co»^:ared with the total nuober of leeicories
of written recall. The total niimber oi' meniories for the four
selections is fifty-seven: 1, t irteen; 2, fifteen; 3, thirteen}
4, sixteen.
On the following page are t'^e ir:?dian -^nd mean scores
for the individual paragraphs for the two groups in each of the
three grades.

10
TABLE I i
Grade IV
Group 1
paragraph 1 Paragraph II Paragraph III Paragraph IV^
13 memoriss 15 mismories 15 meitoriss 16 meinories i
1
ff«n« W.R. M.C. w»r.. fi.C. W.R. M.C.
Kedian 7«0 10 8. 14 6 11 7 14
1
Ij y 7.3 15.9 0.x 10. / 15.5
1
Group 4
M.C* F.R. K.C. W.R. M.C. W.R. M.C.
3
k
Hediaxi 4 11 6. 15 5. 11 5 12
Mean 4*04 9.6 6.0 1S.4 5.9 10.4 5.5 11.6
Grade V
Group 1
W.R. M.C. M«G« W.R. M.C. W.IU
Keditm 9 11 9 14 7* 11 10. 15
Mean 3*44 11 8*7 1S.4 7.1 11.1 9.7 15.07
Group 4
W.R. H. C. V.IU W.R. M.C. W.R. M.C.
Median 7 10 8 IS. 5 11. 7. 14
lean 7.7 10.6 7.9 15.5 4.9 10.9 6.7 15
!
I
Grade VI
Group 1
W.R. M.C. W.R. W.R. M.C. W.R. M.C.
Median 11 12 10 14 11 12 12 15
M««n 10.
£
11.7 10.4 14.5 10.5 12.4 12.04 15.1
Group 4
W.R. M.C. l.CU M«C W.R. !£*C. W.R. M.C.
Median 7 11 9 14 8 U 7 14
Mean 7.15 10.29 7.9 15.42 8.55 11.09 7.45 14
/
•
CHAPTER III
Results of Investigation
Grade IV
Fifty-six children from Grade IV were given the tests. Of
the total nuaiber of memories fo:* fifty-six pupils the percentage of
correct answers on miiltiple choice responses w&SlSI. and the percentage
oi correct maaorias for written recall iras 44^, The score on multiple
choicequestions ^as almost twice as great as tnat on writt&n recall,
A coefficient of correlation between the Stanford Achievawat
Test raw scores and the scores on multiple choice response was found
to be
^^5^ Thi«--±8nKSrt Bigtttftcairt; Ho si^iificant correlation was^^
found for Stanford Achievecient and written recall."^It^ifas found,
however, that pupils having; a high score on the Stanford Acnieveoent
Test had & high score on multiple choice responses, out, a high
score on Stanford Achievaaaent was not indicative of a hi h score for
written recall. In every case, the scores for multiple ciioice exceeded
those for written recall. Spelling and handwriting may have had some
affect on these scores but these factors are r^ot considered in this
have for the most part, low scored on written recall. In seven cases
out of fifty-six in Grade IV, the written recall score is equivalent
to the score made on the Stanford Achievement Test Reading paragraph*
In eight cases out of fifty-six the written recall score ex ceeds the
study.
Pupils having low scores on the St&nford Aciiievement Test""
Stanford score by a stall margin* * raw sooree
r
Follo«ing « mmp^^Bon of tha rav scores the groups within
the grades were cotil:>lned end the median I Kadian Staniord Readiai;
Grade, y aod aediea sental ege scores for vrittea rec&lly BSii nultiple
ciioic© Tsere found.
TABLE II
THE KSDIAH I Q, 'iESiTO* AGE STi^KPORD ' ' ^1,
Grftde If Grade V Grad« VI
Stuarord Read. Gr. \5-2 J 6-1
»ritt«i Recall 25 50 56
Multiple Choice 48 49 5t
iental Age 11 1£-S lE-4
I Q 115 109 105
cIT
TABLE III
VARIABLE WRITTEN RECALL SCORE FOR DIFFERElvT
SCORES ON STyJiFORD READING TEST IN
GaADE IV
,ca
—
/
-ML
V- 1—
/ 1^
,
/ 1
/ II 1 /
/ / II
-J\-\L.
/ / ///
/// 1 /
t~
/// / // -r
ill /
1
/ / 1 n
- J
1
1
1
^^'^'^
i
Fourth grade pupils a&ving low scores on the Stanford
Achievement Test had higher scores on Multiple choice recall than
on written recall.

TABLE IV
VARIiiiLE ^TIPLS CiiOICS SCORES i^R
Dinmm scores ok stasford
SEADING T2ST IN
ORADZ IV
rS I //
fl 1 / // ///
// 0 V /// // ///
11/ t >//
1/ // 1 u
IP-
3f 1 // / If/ //
"71 1 '
SS'
3t>
\
/
iS'
J3
1
3X'
30
v-
l(
n- 2.Z-
Jo
a- 37-
prd
1
—
Cj
lt«ntal ftt Graie IV doea not have a great ei'iact on
written recall £>core8. It ia noticeable, uovever, tt;at tha 'r4.ghe8t
scores on written recall I'all in line vith the iiighaat aectal agea
recorded for thia group.

TAHLS V
THl fARZABL£ fftin?ii REC^ SCORE ^OR Dlri^riBfil
MENTAL AGES IN GRADE I?
-
/
/
v
I'l 1
/ / 1 /
/ / / / II /
// II /
/ 1 r /// /1n|7
//// ///
/ /// /
/
^'n <^vif R < •
Moatal ag« hus very little vrfect on nultipld ci^^olce acor«
in Orada IV, korooYsr, tli-^ : oore, 57, falla below the Bodifcii
•ntfld age for G]^aue IV wtdob is 11-0

TABLE VI
TUE VARIikBLS kDLII?LE CHOICE SOORSS JrOR Dimtmt
MSKTAL AGS5 IN GRADE IV
/ /
1
/ 1
1 —1 /
-,J
// ///
// //// / //// // /
// //// I // / /
/ // /
—
///
% 1
/
I-
1
\» \
^\ Pi
II
f
I
1
I
I
I
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GElADE V
- The tests were given to fifty-roor pupils in Grade V.
The pwrcentage of test oi* correct answers on the multiple cnoice, 67
items, T?aa 32 and on written recall, 54,
No significant coefficient of correlation between the
Stanford Reading Score and the written recall score was found. In
general, pupils hRVing a high score on the Stanford test had a nigh
score on multiple choice. However, a high score on the Stanford
test did not indicate a high score on written recall. In four cases
out of fifty-foxir, the written recall scores were higher tian toe
Stanford scores in Graue V.
TABLE VII
VAMABLE »"RITTEN REC/JLL SOORE ^'OR DIJ'/SRENT
STANFORD READING SCORES IN GRADE V
4^-
CD
uu I // /
'h' // /
37-
L_ // 1-1 /// J
• / /
31-
*f
11 /// //
L_
/// // /
'1
^3
//// / / /
f>' /// /
Iff- 3/- 37-
3f
y4»-
A Si' rj to

The Stsmford scoree and cultiple choice scores are lesa
varieble than Stiuiford scorea and written recall acorea In that tdgh
ecores on multiple choice range with high scores on Stanford,
T^LE VIII
YARIABLS SCORES iTOR kOLTIPLE CHOICE ON Dlk'FmmT ^TAKifORD
READING SCORES
S7-
si'
/ /
s>
1 1
1
/ 1 1 ///
si- / II III! 1 III II 1
h / ll III II
1 I If / /
</i- // t
3^
37
1
30
21'
33
ii-
3f
i/O-
'/:>' </>< ^/
si-
t
Mental a^ea, written recall an.! cultiplo caoice scorei
were comi area. In thia grade tae aife.:i©st scoria aro ixi tn . . rau(.e
as the highest nentul ages. The s:9nt;<l age the erautest nuaber
of cases in Gr.v^o V, li '^s betw ?3n 12-6 i-.no 12-11 an " the ranfe of
written recall is iron tweat>-tarae aaaorics to lorty ae.ioria8. At
the lowest aental aga in the eii'^^^P* 8-6, tho nuaber of sseaorios is
thirty, about midway between the paints of th« itOvie,. However,
ental aga does jeea to have aoae bearing on Grade V scorea

TABLE IX
VARIABLE WfaTT3< REC/>LL SCORE FOR Jli-FSRS^T EEt<TAL AGES
IS GRADE V
/
*^
/ / /
/ /// /
/
/ ///
// // /
/ ^
/
/ // / / / //// /
t
/ //// / /
i. / /// / // / /
/ / / f
> i\
A'^ v^' V \^ <:
>n (2
Mental ago doea not have ouch bearing on eultlple cholca
ecores in Grade V except in the ca»e oi' written recall, the .ai^fhost
acorea fall in tho range of the highest cental a^vea. Th^re are,
hovavsri some hl^ scores anong the lower giental ages.
TABLE X
i.ia.TIPLK CHOICE 3G0R£ ifOft Dli^fSRlENT UifAL AGSS Hi (
'37-
w
s/- // / / // m /
ft
^ " V /// //// /// // /// /
fs // / /
4
/ // / /
3f-
J?
1
/
36 /
1-
f-//
/f-£
/»«
//-
//r
//-^
//-// li-S li-ii
11/ /J
/77 ^/^^,/,>
1i
1
1
i
1
1
j
i
1
1
!
1
1
i
1
1
1
1
I
20
G R A D E V I
The testa vera ^ven to li.t^-zix a. Idrea ic Or. .6 ¥1. Tha
scores on rultlple choice vere slightXj higher than in Grades IT uid T«
There were eors high scor-^s for rrlttcn roc^ll in Gr^de TI t^'-n Ir Hr^ -es
IV eno V, The ^.ercentsti oi correct -ocuero j:. atilt yl , choice xor lor
the total nun.ber of pupiia ^tiB 93 aod ior Krdttea roc il Qt* A sli^t
Increase oTer Grades IV at.: V on euiti::l9 cholct- .n . auch ^rtiater
increase for written recall.
ll«itaX age hfts no sifni: leant effect on >r.ultiple eiioiee eoore •
twt written recall scores shor Ua. t the higher the s.ent&l a^e tiie
larger the written rocjtll score.
TABLE XI
v/.riabljE waiTisw aECiXi sco:-:: .*qk li:-.
AGES Til GRADE VL
1
II
0)
/// 1
/
/
//
/
/
/ //
1
%^ / // // / /
/ // /
% "' // / // / /
/// // /
/ // /
2 / /
r
imLE XI]
VARIABLS MULTIPLE CiiOIGK cCORE FOR DI/?ER£:;T
KEKTAL ACES IS GRADE VI
I'
^ 1 1 _
;
/3
// / /// /// /// / ///
/ //// // // //// ^/ /
/// /// / /
•/(,'
/
-JL__\
/ // /
1
t
-4-
It -II
'/-
//-//
/*-
/^-^ IX-il
'3-
/*//
PupllB having higJi scores on the Stanford Test, with the ex-
ception of xine CiiSiJS nave iiii^n acorea on written recoil, ko^t of the
low scores on writtan recall have corrcsi-ondinely low scores on the
Stanford Test* Th ~ written recall scores are consistently higher tnan
in Grades IV and V,

TABLE nil
VARIABLE WRITTEN RECALL SCORE lOft DI^'mSNT STANFORD
READING SCORES IN GRADE VI
/ 1
1 II
III
*3
i-
/ II 1
O
O / / / / 1
I
/
^1
/ // /
—
/ /
Tl~T // "1
If.
// / // /// / 1
>i /
. -A
/// //
// 1—1
t /
'
—
1
1
\\
^0. ,& a, e5
High scores for St-.iiford Test corrssi-ond with high scores
on BiUltiple choice test. The sum w&s true oi' Grades I? and V showing
that for these three grades multiple choice recall is easier than
written recall.

II
tABLE XIV
VARIABLE JSiULTIFLE CHOICE oCORK DIFiXRHiHT SCORES STANFORD
READING SCOR'tS IS CaADE VI
/ /// / /
// // / // //
—
//// ///
// /// ///
//
r //
L' .
U % \\% ^^^^ ^>
v-d
Tho written recrJLl scorea for oil graces frere cosbined and
coiBi-ar«»d with the St nford Resdinp Grade. It was found that written recii^ l
scores ganeraliy Iricri-as a;^ the ^rada level incre:a5a, tae hi, host scor«
occurring at the level ox tbe highest reeding grade end the low«st writted
recall score at the lowest re ding grtde.
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A coc, ariftoQ of cultiple choice 8Corea with Stanx'ord Reading
Grade shows tii«t high scoros occur regardless of grade. For exasple,
at grade 4>6 to 5-0^ five pupils had scores tetvaen 60 ana 52, eight
had the ssae score &t grades 5-6 to o-0« nine at grades 6-1 to
€-5f
and five at grades 7-1 to 7-5,
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la Grades IV, V, VI, there «ere Tever Reeoriea for sultlple
choice than for written rscall. The avorage nusbor of memories for
pupils for each frade,
w.a. H.o«
Qrad* IV 2i 46
Grade V 29 49
Grade VI 84 50
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CHAPTER IV
SDiffiABI m) CONaDSIOiiS
Written recall and anultiple choice tests on the same
reading material we e given to 16G children iu the sclxools oi'
Reading, Massachusetts. In coraparinj; the two types oi" recall
the additional factors considered were tl'.e reading scores and
reading grades oi tained from the Stan/ord ACidevement Te t
Form V, the cental age obtained from the Tennan Intelligence
Test. No school activities other than reaoLing were considered.
Fron the dat^i gathere:^ the following conco-usions ay
be drawnt
1. Written recall is a more aae.uate t-est or re!ac?nirering
what has been read than is a ir.alticle choice te. t.
2. Accurate rec^-ll thought is a definite factor in
readinf comprehon-ion.
Z, T'le nur-Ler of memories in written re:all t^ad.i to
increa'^:? ib> •'vo the Stanford Reading Grade .'--6.
4. Mentcd B.(^e has no effect on irulti,:le choice Eoores.
5. Mtsntal age ha.^ some influence on written recall scores
usually tie ^rertec the mental ai.e, uie iiie>ier is
the irritten recall score.
. Although spellin; and handwritln;; were not con8id*r«d
in this study, tiiey eBj' iiave some bearing on the
wri ten recrill score:? o' tiiC fc rtli r-jnd t oasibl the
"ifth grade.
7. The children tester show a definite neea i'or in-
struction in tile written rt^call typs oi tett.
d. Ability in written recall increases slightly r>-^B> the
fourth through ths sixth grades.
_
c
SOBUBX ASi> (X»iC:.D3I0ti2 (Cont.)
9* tfultipXe choice scorez reaain aXaoet coni^tant in
Gr&.ues It, V, tjod VI, shoviag tiuit ability in this
t.pe :>!* test doea not increase oncB the tethod h&s
been le&mod*
lu« Ir.ere i_- very . li»tit roietion LetveGC I C ? «iru:l
written r.c il scores* The lo»e»t 3C»:jre:- for iTitt«
reca. 1» ao*ever, se.-e c&de by t:ie lU.ils with t-\e love t
I 5,«8.
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story 1
Old Petar is & ElussiEn, He used to tall i'alry tales to
his grandchildren in the long winter svenings. Mtnv of his stories are like
ours. This is how he tells the story of tlrie goose that laid ,rolden eggs*
An old man was eating his last crust of bread whan an old
woman came along and snatCMed it from him. He bowed low and begged for
it but she would not give him it. Instead she gave nim a goose tnat
laid golden eggs, rie saved the eggs and sold t-.em. Soon he became
very rich. Years after his son became ruler of the country.
Story 2
Little Thunder was an Indian boy. One day he saw a woodpecH*
on the side o " a tree. Tne boy stopped to watch the llrd. 'Ihe woodpwclcer
bored a while, standing; on ais nead. iher. he rigiixed ;iijc3t?lf am -.da tde
hole larger. Last he put his bill in thi hoi 3, and pullin£ it out tipped it
back as though he were drinking, ^hen the woodjecier went away. Little
Thunder went up to the tree to find ou^ waat the bird had been drinking.
He m:de the hole a little larger and wss surprised to see sap run out.
He tasted the sap. It was sweet. Little Thunder tox^ other Indians
about it. The woodpeoKer had shown then wnere to get maple s.. rup.

Story 1
!• Tile person telling the story is called
1. Pete 2, Feter Old^ield I, Old Peter 4. Russian Petetf
2. His hose is in
1, Engl&..d 2, Russia 2, rrance 4, Acsrioa
5« This is £
1, fmmj story £• trus story S. fairy story 4. aniiMi] story
4» The story was told by
[
1. an ola woman 2* Old Peter 5* American children 4* Russian ciiildren '
5* The story waij told
1. one sun er evening 2. one sunny momiag 5. one irinter evening
4, one night
6* He tola a story about
1. Old PetsL' 2. an old vrODan and a goose ?• the goose that laid the
golJen aggs 4. the old woman ana the golden eggs*
7* An o^d Dau was foimd by
1, Old Peter 2. an olu wonan 3. a rich itui 4. an old Dfin
8* He W!as
1. telling 3tories 2. ^^utting away eggs Z. eating; a crust
4* digging in the ground
9, The old man begged for his
1. eggs 2. gold 3. ^oose crust
LO. He was given
1. eggs £. soae gola 5. a goose 4. a crust
LI. From this giit he got
1. a beautiful 2. great riciie:: 2. goiaen 3g£3 4. a beautiful daughter
L2» He oecaae a
1. rich 2. poor Z. ruler 4« general
LS« His son becaae the
1. ruler 2. general S. story-teller 4. poet
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Story 2
!• He nas a
1. bird 2. dog 5. boy 4. girl
2. One he saw a
1. woodcnuck 2. woodcutter 5. woodpecker 4. wood owl
5. It was
1, on the groimd 2, on the fBnce 3. on the tree 4. in the air
4, He stopped
1. to kill 2. to wai-ch 5. to bore 4. to arink
5. The bird borsd
1, while standing on the limb. 2« while stanoing on his feet.
5. while standing on the ground. 4. wiiile standing on his head.
6. Ihe little creature put ais till
1. under his wing 2. iip in the air 5. into the hole 4. into the ground
7, He tipped his head back as if he were
1. sinking 2* nesting 3. arinking 4. choking
8» Then he wanted to find out
1* what kind of a bird it was 2. where the nest was
I, rhtt the bird had been drinking 4, *uere the bird was gioing
9. The biro was on
1. fin elffi tree 2. an oak tree 5. a willor tree 4. a maple tree
10. He found coming from the hole
1. water 2. juice S« sap 4. gUB
11. The liquid t«si«d
1. bitter 2. sweet 5. sour 4. bad
12. Then he told th*^ story to the
1« tree 2. woodpecker c. tie boys 4. Xndiuis
15. All had learnea something Iroiu tne tree
1. tree 2. bird 5. sap 4. bill
14, The child's name w«s
1, ThomtiS 2. Thunderer 5. Little Thunder 4. Thunder and Li^tning
15. WVien the bird flew away the child
1. tried to fo).low it 2. went up to the tree 5. shot the bird

Story 5 I
I
Mary licod in & lighthouse tnree miles froir. snore, the
lighthouae w-s built on coiua rocks in tho i;arbor. Gary's fatner kapt
[
the light burning ev^ry ni^jht so that ships would not run on the rocks
and be wrecked. He used to tak= Mar^ to scaool in a boat. i>offletiiEe;5 itj
nas so storay that she could not go out in the boat. It t.e.3 lonely i
out there in the winter. In auamer it was cooland there wv. no dust in!
the air. Mfc.ry liked to ivatCii trie birds i'ly past U^e li^ai.iouse.
]
Sometimes in the oi ht they would fly againit the light and be 1-illed
when they struck tha glass around the light. This n-jde Mary feel sorry^
I
I
Story 4
j
I
i
Jack was q little black dog. He was not t j.^-'tty ^og but
everyone liked hia, Mr. Green, a iriand of Jack's abater wanted the
dog so Jack was given to him. It was a winter day when l\r. Green took
Jack swaj'. He put Jack in a L:>g and laid it on the bottOB of the
sleigh between his feet. He wrapped a fur robe around hisself euid the
for
bag. They must drove twantv-five miles with Jack covsrod up so that he'
i
could not c oe tn-- rood at idl. *hsn t-iey retcn=!^ i/r. Green's ;.ome r:e took
Jack carefully out of the sleigh. Jiick slipped out o<. Mr. Green's ancs
and was off in a flash. Next itorning Jack's old mister h ^rd p dog cry*^
ing» He opened the door ;na tiiere ^tooa Jack. On the sno» were bloody i
tr.'^cke where the hard crust had cut iiis f='at. He jumped all over his
j
master, w .o said, '•I'll never let anybody take you away againjJack". !
iI
i
i
i
i
!
i
1
1
r
1
{
{
il
Story Z
I* Th« mmts of the ^rl lit tha &toty ie
2« She lived in
1. 3BnlI Tillage Z oa ialfi&ti 5« ic a li.-athottM 4. on .'j bo&t
5* Her faoae ms
!• three £sile« fros school rive ei.I«s twom the village
thirty Eillas I'roB t>-s ntore 4. t.ireo miles fro* shor«
4« |££iry*a i ote acts built
1* on the rocks oa the s^re £• oa ^ .od 4. in tiie river
5» U&ry's father b*:4 to keep tiie ligr-t buraiog
1. uark nii-;ivt» 2, «i- t£»e lisre 5« eve-y tiit>.t i, 1 . y
6« The light iths there to trotect
!• tne roQka £• tno birds 5* k ^r; 4. U;e
7« liary ft$!it to sciuol
!• on the train i. in tud u>ut 3. cicroa^. t!:e bridge 4, ir; f.n .'.r.to«ol
6* Sne o9al i tiot go to bc jooI
1* when it reined Z* *he<i it vfes iitorcj 3* vlien it v&s «int«r
4. w^'jn it v&a juat/
9« In *int?r i.t was
1« alippery £• lon-.^y 5« storay 4* jolly
10* In mamitT the air meB
1« eool rri^ auaty k» act r . . -.aft^ i:;;! itil.
4* clear «na cool
U. Mary liked to mutch
1* tn^ ;i£.h 1* cer :uth3r the botts U the htrdc
1. Ijgr hi. -^^ ! xu. . i.u beia^: burned £• being atanred
4* b«in£ a.tot
15. Thia tftory d&ao^ uh tsiia^ tunt ^M-ry aaa
1. pretty 2. tall 5. verr7 4. kind-heart«d
(^
story 4
1* Jack use a
1. s .uirrel 2. rabbit S. dog 4. cat
£• He was
1. gray 2. white 3. blfck 4, brown
5* Jack was
1. large 2. little 3. huge 4* minute
4, He wr-ia
1. pretty 2. graceful 5« homely 4, awkward
i. He wae liked
1. no one 2. tlie boys ?. the girls 4. all
6, Jack was given to
1. Mr. Brown 2. Kr, Green 5. Mrs. (^een 4. Mr. cl^ck
7, Jack went away in the
1. spring 2. sub; er 3. autumn 4. winter
8. He was put in a
1. bag 2. box 5. bssket 4. trunk
9. Jack rode in a
1* sleigh 2. wagon 3. eutomobile 4. train
10* The bag was wrapped in a
1, blanket 2. fur rofee 5. co t 4. scarf
U. They drove
1. 1 mile 2. 5 milet) 5. 15 miles 4. 25 miles
12, Jack saw
1. ill of the road 2. a little of the roc-d 8, } of the rot^d
4. none of the road
15* Inhen Jack retched his new hone he
1, was hapry 2. did nt like it f. wee crying 4. ran away
14. Jack went to his old home
1. all by himself T. with .Vr. Green 5. in the sleigh 4. with his
old master
15 There were bloody tracks on the snow because he had
1. been injured 2. been bsi.ten 5. cut his feat on glass 4. cut his
feet on the snow crust.
16. Vh«i Jack reached home his master
1. scolded him 2. whipped him 5. si^t him back 4 . promi sed to keep
I
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£2 48 7-1 At 9^ 12-2 128
52 68 47 5-5 9-2 d-L 100
SS M 54 4-8 zr 9-8 11-6 lie
S4 29 SI 5-4 52 9-6 11-8 121
S6 .^4 57 -4 ZZ 11-0 115
36 16 49 6-4 42 9-2 11-7 126
ST 26 41 &-S 51 9-4 lJ-6 111
m 17 41 •^2 SO 10-4 11- 106

C R 1 D £ IT
Con' iaudd
St
r^^u^i-iig fiacdlBr Chrooologicftl K«atal
Rf C» Qrtf^ 4Kf IS
» 84 43 6-0 7~ 9-11 11-3 118
40 S4 a 5-e 5£ 10-1 10-11 108
41 29 4i' 4-8 £7 3-2 1- -1, lv7
H 49 v>—
5
52 10-5 i—11 107
42 ea 50 4-5 9-7 10-c 109
44 £0 52 3-6 120
45 5d 5£ S3 10-0 13- 1»
46 £0 44: 4-5 22 106
47 44 tt 5-9 57 9-8 11-6 119
48 19 48 5-8 a 11-0 lj-£ 92
49 27 49 5-2 80 10- 12- la
50 54 50 6-6 42 9-7 :;-9 155
a 15 56 5-1 S9 9—5 3-5 96
£2 £6 45 4-6 25 lD-1 11-6 114
5S £0 46 4-6 25 9-t 10-6 118
54 58 49 4-4 25 9-6 12-4 128
55 80 43 5-7 37 3-1 11- 121
56 88 51 6-4 42 9^ i::- 124

GRADE V
Reading Re&ding Cn:^oi2ologic«l Keatal
Grade Score I C
1001 27 40 8-5 51 12-6 12-5
2 SI 51 6-7 42 11-5 12-6 112
5 56 62 6-7 42 10-4 li-8 1^2
4 28 52 9-0 18 11 12-6 115
5 54 56 8-7 58 11-1 15-5 1*;0
6 S8 82 7-2 46 10- 15-3 155
7 28 56 6-2 39 10 l£-3 ii;s
8 45 55 8—5 10-9 15-4 143
9 51 54 5-2 39 10-2 12-7 125
10 41 bt Adult 61 li-1 15-6 1£5
11 80 51 7-6 47 10-4 14-6 140
IS 56 46 7-4 46 11- 14-5 152
18 44 54 6-4 41 10-1 l?-5 121
14 26 49 6- 88 11-6 12-8 112
16 55 47 5-9 87 10-4 15-3 122
16 51 45 6-2 89 ii-1 15-f 125
17 SO 50 6-1 88 10-11 12-8 119
18 50 50 5-6 88 10-10 11-7 103
19 42 65 3-7 55 l^Z 14 137
to 50 45 6-2 59 9-3 12-8 irs
n 52 45 Adult 61 10-6 15-7 151
tt 84 52 6-3 40 10-9 11-7 109
28 29 42 6-7 42 10-0 12-5 121
24 89 55 7-0 60 11-2 12-6 113
28 86 48 7-2 46 10-5 15-2 129
26 89 49 G-5 40 1.-5 12-9 105
27 89 45 3-6 58 10-5 12-d 124
26 22 4^ 4-i 26 9-11 9-11 100
29 28 51 &-/ 42 li-9 10-8 32
80 28 48 5-0. 29 11-6 10- 37
81 81 51 5-4 82 11-0 11-10 100
82 80 46 4-6 28 10-5 8-5 85
88 56 48 &-9 17 U-3 10-5 92
84 52 51 5-7 88 11-4 11-7 104
88 27 48 5-5 88 11-11 10-8 9
36 • 27 50 6-2 80 11-0 10-2 98
87 25 82 6-5 40 9-4 12-4 153
88 a 46 5-1 to 12-5 10-4 08
80 25 49 5-1 to l£-4 10- 82
40 24 40 5- to IM 9-7 80

GRADE ¥
Contlaudd
StanTord
on vflLX
L; IX S If R Grs dfi - u. i.r,e kJi.
15041 U 62 7-1 45 9-11 12-9
42 20 54 6-5 40 10-11 10-8 99
42 34 55 5-5 53 11-7 11-7 101
44 l» 50 4-7 26 10-6 10-7 102
45 £4 S4 6-5 SI 11-4 10-4 92
46 54 49 i>-6 f.5 12-1 10- 85
47 SO 44 5-4 52 15-2 9-7 76
48 2£ 48 5-0 29 10-5 11-4 111
49 29 40 4-8 27 11-1 £>-i0 90
£0 2£ 49 4-a 28 10-8 10-10 105
51 S8 48 5-2 50 10-7 10-9 102
52 2S 42 4-7 £u 15-7 lc-7 83
5S 28 48 5-S El 11-6 9-7 34
54 29 47 5-a S7 11-3 10-; 83

G R i. L E VI
Stanford
Reading Reading Chronological Mwdi-fil
nils R. I^. C. Grade "Core A. e
..- tr., . I c
1 21 53 3-2 51 10-11 13-8 125
2 41 55 67 11-2 14-10 173
5 45 50 7-8 65 11-6 12-10 108
4 43 66 9-7 58 11-6 15-11 llA
5 48 52 67 10-10 14-6 135
Aw S8WW 52 7-8 49 10-11 15-11 129
7f 7-0 44 11-10 14-6 131
8 54 8-2 51 11-9 15-9 lid.
g so 52 9-2 55 10—6 13-1 125
10 4/1 9-2 56 10-11 13-3 121
11 52 54 A 67 11-2 16-2 140
12 46 62 53 10-10 13-4 125
15 29 50 7-9 47 10-11 12-8 116
14 42 53 8-4 62 12-2 14-3 117
15 40 52 7-4 47 11-5 13-7 119
16 40 54 7-1 45 10-7 12-9 120
17 C C A 67 11-5 ie-5 144
18 39 54 9-2 55 12-2 12-11 106
19 47 55 9-3 56 11-10 14- 118
20 49 55 9-3 56 10-10 15-1 159
21 49 56 A 67 11-3 16-2 155
22 47 55 9-7 58 11-7 14- 121
23 44 55 A 67 16-5 150
24 32 49 5-7 55 11-11 10-3 90
25 27 ^2 5-5 33 11-11 10-7 97
2G 27 44 5-7 55 12-6 11-2 89
27 33 41 5-7 55 12-6 11-1 89
28 34 53 5-7 55 11-10 10-11 89
29 22 49 6-9 57 14-8 10-11 74
SO 24 46 5-9 37 11-7 11-2 96
51 19 41 6-1 29 14-1 10-8 75
52 53 50 6- 37 12-4 13- i:5
53 31 53 6-4 32 15-8 10-10 /9
54 39 50 5-9 55 12-9 12-1 94
55 50 45 5-3 31 11-4 11-4 100
56 26 52 6-1 58 12-11 11-2 66
57 24 46 6-2 59 12-1 11-9 97
58 30 51 5-2 30 11-9 11-4 96
59 36 52 4-3 27 15-6 11- 3 82
40 57 51 6-5 40 11-5 12-0 107

GRADE VI
Continued
Stanford
will \JLUJMKJ ^X^cXX
T P. T C
41 56 52 5-1 29 11-10 12-4 104
42 32 42 5-5 SL 15-10 -.J.— 81
43 30 45 5-3 SL 13-0 11-2 86
44 28 48 5-7 55 13-5 11-4 85
45 38 47 4-8 27 11-7 10-6 91
46 37 54 5-9 57 12-7 11-4 90
47 35 52 4-6 26 12-7 11-4 90
43 21 44 5-5 53 11-2 11-5 121
49 25 47 6-1 58 12-2 11-2 92
50 35 44 5-7 55 12-2 11-2 92
51 50 64 5-7 55 12-6 12- 98
52 29 47 6-1 58 lii-6 11-5 90
5S 52 47 4-7 27 11-1 12-11 115
54 57 54 5-9 57 12-6 11-5 90
r5 32 55 6-6 42 11-2 1^-11 116
56 32 53 5-5 55 15-8 10-9 79

Scores in all gre^ea on
oa ree&ll
scot
W»R. H.C.
67 4ft M
61 48 SS
m 48 8t
61 44 55
6ft 41 Sft
ii a s»
a 52 4i
« 47 fti
8t 48 ft
56 48 6i
56 47 U
55 44 M
5S . 59 U
55 40 8i
55 4S 8ft
58 28 tt
88 42 88
88 84 88
55 88 48
88 48 M
88 42 88
a 55 ail
SI 21 88
50 59 a
so 48 88
49 29 89
48 48 88
4ft 88 8ft
47 40 8ft
47 88 a
48 88 48
46 86 a
46 58 8ft
48 88 8ft
45 40 U
48 82 89
48 it 4ft
44 46 41
4ft 8ft 88
42 52 4ft
42 54 88
42 88 a
48 88 48
11
\
!
SoorM in all gradM oa
St&oTord Test
CorrespoodlQg
on r^all
•corM
i.a. H.C*
£9 42
4t t8 51
a 44 54
a 86 52
40 M 5£
40 S9 49
40 t£ 51
40 io 54
m 17 SL
17 SO
m tB 56
» 54
to 47
m ao 45
m It
m 14 48
m 19 47
m 16 51
IS 47
» 84 49
10 50
n 16 49
17 86 47
17 86 48
S7 19 47
S7 44 81
17 SO 48
17 18 47
i7 14 a
B7 88 50
17 89 50
87 87 54
17 17 41
•7 14 45
t7 11 49
IS 80 54
55 88 44
Median 84 H«dlM 58
S£ 81 4S
M 88 41
M IS 48
17 44
M 17 44
M 81 a
1J.
11 £TadM OB Corre^KMidioi^ aeores
~ Test on recall
82 SO
35 £1 44
35 54 49
53 30 89
53 27 48
U 54 88
n 51 81
32 51 38
IS 34 SI
sz 33 49
3£ 33 SO
32 18 50
S£ 29 a
92 29 45
32 28 47
32 54 57
82 34 55
31 28 47
31 26 41
51 19 48
51 52 U
SI 80 48
51 80 43
51 28 48
31 £7 49
31 24 54
SO 30 51
80 £4 49
SO £7 43
SO 17 41
50 88 48
29 28 49
23 25 48
29 a 48
» 24 49
29 22 48
29 15 88
29 21 40
29 18 52
29 88 52
89 19 41
28 24 42
28 14 44
n 88 47
fl
fl
i
* *
Scores in all grades on Corresponding scores
Stanrord Test on recall
R* a* V f
CO OKCi> Atk%W
OQCO oocc AW%0
07
«. (
OQC9
97CI noOC
CI 1 A ATI
97 i.C 4X
97CI *,C Aa
97 Xu A.%%o
97
«>.9 %9
97CI Om
97 A7
97CI oc
97 oc A?
9« ^9wC
CO CO
CO OACO
OKCO xr\
OK.CO in
OK.CO 1 fixu
OKCO 90 OX
25 20 46
25 26 46
25 18 40
24 15 41
25 55 48
22 20 4£
22 28 50
21 20 4£
a a 41
21 41 102
21 20 45
19 11 59
16 14 40

fThesis
Macken, M.T.
1937
acken, Mary Tormey
Co-nparison of written recall of
• silent reading with multiple c^oicp
recall in grades IV, V, and VI.
DATE
Thesis
Macken, I.T.
1937
'.acken, Mary Tormey
Com arisen of written recall of sil-
ent reading with multiple choice recal'
in gr.'des IV, V, and VI.

